HACK U is coming to UCSD April 5 - 8

Two days of tech talks, 24 hours of coding, one team wins iPads and a trip to Yahoo! for the University Hack Showdown

All events will be held in the Computer Science & Engineering Building Room 1202 (Auditorium)

TUESDAY APRIL 5TH
EVENT: Kickoff Hack U Talk, Raffle and Dinner
TIME: 6:00pm
Everything you need to know about the competition plus hack examples, industry tools and mobile web programming tips.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 6TH
EVENT: API Brain Jam & Lunch
TIME: 12:00pm
Come have lunch with the Yahoo! crew, learn more about cool APIs and brainstorm hack ideas.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 6TH
EVENT: Guest Lecture by Douglas Crockford: Why Javascript Matters
TIME: 6:00pm
JavaScript has been shunned by the academic community because of its many obvious shortcomings. But it includes the best features of Scheme and Self, making it a language deserving of study and research. It was the first lambda language to go mainstream.

THURSDAY APRIL 7TH
Event: Official 24-hour Hack Competition Begins
TIME: 2:00pm
Let the Hacking begin! Ongoing talks, Food, Music, Games, Raffle prizes and Fun throughout the day/night in central base camp area.

FRIDAY APRIL 8TH
Event: Hack Demos, Judging and Awards
TIME: 2:00pm
May the best Hackers Win!

Remote support will be provided at irc.freenode.net/hacku. You can hack remotely, but must be present at the demos to win.

For more details, developer tools, examples of past university hacks visit: developer.yahoo.com/hacku.